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A word from the Independent Chair, Alan Coe
Welcome to the Annual Report of Wolverhampton Safeguarding Adults
Board (WSAB) for 2015/16.
This report gives information about how all agencies work together to
support adults in Wolverhampton and help keep them safe.
It identifies what we have all done over the past 12 months to make
improvements both in terms of better practice and more effective
systems. Most importantly it gives examples of how adults have felt safer
and more secure as a result of the assistance they have received.
The report highlights the importance of close partnership working that promotes safety and
wellbeing. It is the contribution of police officers, nurses, doctors, teachers, social workers and
the host of voluntary and organised groups working together that makes the difference.
We have worked hard to make this year’s report easier to read and to use as a way to help us
all think more carefully about the personal contribution we can make to the safety and wellbeing
of adults. More detail about the performance of individual agencies can be found on our website
www.wolverhamptonsafeguarding.org.uk.
I want to highlight three things in particular that you will find in the report. They are:




The progress made against our strategic priorities.
Multi Agency Case Studies demonstrating how we keep people safe in the city.
Reports from individual agencies represented on the Board which demonstrate what
each agency has done to implement the Board’s safeguarding strategy.

This year our annual report has some shared content with the Children’s Safeguarding Board
Annual Report. Issues such as domestic abuse, trafficking or forced marriage do not fit into neat
age-related compartments and our response has to demonstrate we do not think that way.
Keeping people safe is an inter-generational issue. We must and do ‘think family’. For example,
we need to be alive to the fact that if there are concerns about children in a family there may
also be issues for adults living in the same family.
I hope you find this report thought-provoking, challenging but also reassuring you that
professionals working in Wolverhampton and the wider community are committed to making a
positive difference to the lives of adults. I welcome your feedback. You can do this by offering
comments either by e mail to WSAB@wolverhampton.gov.uk or on our website
www.wolverhamptonsafeguarding.org.uk.
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Alan Coe, Independent Chair, Wolverhampton Safeguarding Adults Board

Our mission
In Wolverhampton our mission is to provide assurance that adults with care and support needs
are safeguarded from abuse or neglect.
We recognise that safeguarding adults is not just about reacting when abuse has been
identified, but is also developing a culture that promotes good practice within services, raises
public awareness, responds effectively and swiftly when abuse or neglect has been alleged or
occurs, is sensitive to the issues of cultural diversity and puts the person at the centre of
planning to ensure they are safe in their homes and communities.
All partners to the Wolverhampton Safeguarding Adults Board work together to embed a way of
working that assure themselves that people who have care and support needs are empowered.
This is known as Making Safeguarding Personal.

Service Developments
The Care Act came into force in April 2015 and the statutory duties under the Care Act duties
include:




the development of a multi-agency Safeguarding Adult Board.
the need to publish a three to five year strategic plan addressing the short and long term
actions for protecting people in its area.
the need to publish an annual report detailing the SAB’s activity during the year including
what it and each member has done to contribute to achieving the objectives and to
conduct Safeguarding Adults Reviews (SARs) .

In January 2016 the Children’s Multi-Agency Safeguarding Hub (MASH) was launched in
Wolverhampton.
The Multi-Agency Safeguarding Hub consists of the police, social care, Early Help, Wolverhampton
Homes, Recovery Near You, health professionals and probation.
It is already enabling agencies to improve the timeliness and effectiveness of responses to
safeguarding referrals by providing access to real time partnership information and facilitating
speedier understanding of levels of risk. This has been achieved through a significant piece of joint
partnership working.
Further work is in progress to extend the MASH to include adults with care and support needs by
the end of August 2016.

Throughout 2015-16 the Wolverhampton Board manager chaired a West Midlands group to
ensure policies and procedures reflected the changes in Government guidance on
safeguarding. Regional guidance in the areas of Self Neglect, Safeguarding Adult Reviews and
Position of Trust has also been updated following the Department of Health’s publication of the
revised Care Act Statutory Guidance.
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Strategic arrangements
Partnerships in Wolverhampton to include WSAB, Wolverhampton Safeguarding Children’s
Board, Children’s Trust Board, Health and Well Being Board and Safer Wolverhampton
Partnership all produce detailed strategic plans setting out the key outcomes to be achieved
within a timescale.
These plans are based on a detailed analysis of the needs, the aspirations of the local residents
and the resources available to organisations to meet these needs and aspirations. WSAB has
arrangements in place to share its annual report with these key strategic groups and join up the
business planning processes so priorities can be shared and reflected accordingly.
The Wolverhampton Safeguarding Adults Board is well established and provides strategic
leadership for adult safeguarding work and seeks to ensure there is a consistently high standard
of professional response to situations where there is actual or suspected abuse.
We do not have responsibility for day-to-day practice. Our job is to ensure agencies work
together well and are consistent in supporting adults at risk of abuse. We get assurance from all
agencies about how they protect people including how they train and support their staff to
recognise and respond to any concerns. We also help keep all agencies up to date with policy
and procedures and we establish joint plans to promote the safety of adults.
Currently, 15 agencies are represented on the Board .You can find a list of who they are in
Appendix 3 to this Report. Also it is agreed that the Care Quality Commission attend and report
on their activity at one Board meeting each year. During 2015/16 the Board also had the
support of an elected Council Member who attended meetings whenever he was able to do so
and participated in various adult safeguarding events including an event on World Elder Abuse
Awareness Day.
The Board has four meetings per year; it also has one development event which usually takes
place in March. The development event this year focussed on Making Safeguarding Personal
and Challenge across the Partnership.
The minutes of all the open part of the meetings can be found on the Board’s new Safeguarding
website www.wolverhamptonsafeguarding.org.uk.
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Wolverhampton Safeguarding Adults Board structure

Case Study #1
West Midlands Police identified a care home within Wolverhampton which was reporting
adult safeguarding concerns on a regular basis. It was identified that these calls were in
relation to service users at the home coming into conflict with each other.
It was apparent that there was a need for a multi-agency approach to addressing this
safeguarding concern, with the need to share information, and agree how best to
intervene.
West Midlands Police’s Safeguarding Adult
team hosted a series of meetings attended by
key partners including Adult Safeguarding, the
Mental Health Assessment Team,
Commissioning, Care Quality Commission and
the service managers at the home.
This resulted in a multi-agency discussion and
the implementation of a number of
safeguarding interventions, addressing both
immediate and longer term concerns. This has seen a significant reduction in incidents
being reported at the home.
Regular meetings continue to be held to monitor the progress of the implementation of
these interventions and to address any new safeguarding concerns in a multi-agency
environment. These meetings have embedded good working relationships and will assist
in tackling similar incidents in future.
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Business Priorities 2015-18
The Board’s priorities are reviewed each year and are included in the table below. Each of the
Board’s committees has its own work plans which set out how the objectives will be delivered
throughout the reporting period.
Effective
Governance

Performance &
Quality

Prevention

Communication &
Engagement

Workforce
Development

We will develop the capacity of WSAB and its
infrastructure to effectively deliver the core functions
of the Board to help keep adults with care and support
needs in Wolverhampton safe.
We will ensure that there are effective multi-agency
quality assurance and performance management
processes in place which will promote the welfare of
adults with care and support needs and will hold
partners to account.
We will ensure there is a coherent inclusive approach
by both Safeguarding Boards to reduce risk of harm to
children, young people and adults.
We will ensure there is a consistent and co-ordinated
approach to how the safeguarding message for adults,
young people and children is disseminated to all
groups and communities in Wolverhampton, and we
will ensure that we engage children, young people,
families, adults and communities of all backgrounds
and make up in the work of WSAB.
We will ensure a Safeguarding and Adult Protection
training Programme is available to contribute to the
learning, development and education of the multiagency workforce.

For more information about the
Safeguarding Adults Board, please visit our
new website, at
www.wolverhamptonsafeguarding.org.uk
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Summary of Progress against Board Priorities
Priority One: Effective Governance
“We will develop the capacity of WSAB and its infrastructure to
effectively deliver the core functions of the Board to help keep
adults with care and support needs in Wolverhampton safe”
What did we want to achieve?








Review the level of resource
available to the Board and
ensure that all partners make
an equitable and proportionate
contribution.
Ensure the Board budget is
managed effectively.
Establish an Induction
Programme at the appropriate
level for new Board and
Committee members to
ensure they are briefed in
relation to the area of
business.
Develop improved
mechanisms to gather
feedback and furthering the
commitment to ‘making
safeguarding personal’.

What did we achieve?









Funding contributions from partners has increased.
The Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG)
contribution has doubled and funding has also
been secured from the National Probation Service.
An up to date Budget Report is produced and
discussed at each Board Executive Committee,
ensuring the budget is managed appropriately.
A Board Constitution including Board member job
role induction programme has been developed in
conjunction with Safeguarding Children Board.
The WSAB commissioned Healthwatch to
undertake a project to gather feedback from people
who had experienced a safeguarding enquiry, the
findings are due to be reported to the Sept 2016
Board. Early feedback is that the term
safeguarding is not clearly understood but there is
a better understanding of terms such as abuse and
neglect.

Priorities for 2016/2017



Following feedback from the Healthwatch project, we are going to establish a user
reference group to gain the voice of local people which in turn will influence the work of the
Board.
There are many areas of work such as human trafficking or forced marriage which are
rightly concerns of the Safeguarding board. They are also of interest to other
Wolverhampton multi agency groups. We are working with them all to have a joint
agreement on who will lead on what. This agreement is between the different partnership
boards in the City e.g. WSAB, WSCB, the Health and Well-Being Board, and Safer
Wolverhampton Partnership by developing a Joint Protocol.
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Priority Two: Quality Assurance
“Ensure there are effective Multi-Agency Quality Assurance and
Performance Management processes in place”
What did we want to achieve?




Board Partners to complete
annual assurance framework
focusing on Board priorities.
Develop multi-agency
dashboard.
Develop multi-agency audit
tool in partnership with
Children’s.

What did we achieve?






Each agency reports to the Board on how it
safeguards the people they serve. This is
contained in something called an Assurance
Document.
We need to understand how well we are doing.
Information is now collected and reported on a
dashboard. Green for those things that are working
well, amber if there are some concerns and red if
we identify a service that is not safeguarding
people effectively. We then work hard on the most
serious areas of concern.
We developed a multi-agency audit framework, the
first joint WSAB/WSCB audit has taken place, and
a schedule for further audits has been agreed.

Priorities for 2016/2017



Service user experiences contribute to the Board priorities and work plan.
Collate and analyse feedback from Service User Feedback project to ensure that
safeguarding processes are robust, person centred and make people feel safer.

Case Study #2
West Midlands Fire Service has emphasised the need to ensure robust referral
mechanisms are in place to reduce the risk of fire fatalities. The development of the adult
MASH will support prompt and appropriate information sharing.
A referral was raised via a family member of an older person to Adult Social Care stating
the person was at risk of ‘dying in a house fire’. A social worker was allocated but
unfortunately 24 hours later the person sadly died in a house fire. These tragic
circumstances lead to the development of a robust procedure for identifying fire risk
hazards and referring people who are known to be at risk from fire immediately and
directly into West Midlands Fire Service.
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Priority Three: Prevention
“We will ensure there is a coherent inclusive approach by both
Safeguarding Boards to reduce risk of harm to children, young
people and adults”
What did we want to achieve?









Partners, service users and
communities are aware of
available prevention and early
intervention support and how
to access it.
We will ensure there is a
coherent inclusive approach
by both Safeguarding Boards
to reduce risk of harm to
children, young people and
adults.
Prompt multi-agency
dissemination of learning from
Serious Case
Reviews/Domestic Homicide
Reviews (SCR/DHR) for
managers and front-line staff.
SCR/DHR overview forums to
undertake sample auditing to
ensure revised practice from is
fully embedded.

What did we achieve?











Improved access and awareness of specialist
services across the City.
Wolverhampton safeguarding website launched
March 2016 which provides information on both
safeguarding adult and children.
Wolverhampton Information Network (WIN)
launched and accessed by public.
Communication & Engagement Committee
awareness raising campaigns held during 15/16
and scheduled for 16/17.
Adoption of city’s Overarching Domestic Violence
Protocol.
We now have Safeguarding Adult Review
Committee which ensures that if there is a serious
incident where an adult (or adults) with care and
support needs were harmed and it might have
been prevented we investigate this.
Multi agency event held hosted by WSAB, WSCB,
Wolverhampton Safer Partnership and
Wolverhampton Domestic Violence Forum to share
learning from Domestic Homicide Reviews,
Serious Case Reviews and Safeguarding Adult
Reviews.
Practitioner toolkit developed for frontline staff.

Priorities for 2016/2017


Progress ‘trigger thresholds’ work across agencies to identify adults at risk before
safeguarding adults risk threshold is met.
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Case Study #3
Over the last year, Wolverhampton's Trading Standards has continued its on-going
partnership with the national Trading Standards Scam Team, which has worked closely
with Royal Mail to identify Wolverhampton residents who have become scam victims.
This involves home visits to determine the extent of their vulnerability to the plethora of
scams including the opportunities to win a holiday, cash prize draws, receive good luck
from clairvoyants and more. It is also an opportunity to discuss the ease with which
personal details can be comprised, often via the internet or phone calls. The success of
this project has relied heavily on partnership working and in particular background
checks carried out by Adult Social Care along with referrals/feedback following visits.
They visits can also be conducted with the Safer Wolverhampton Partnership's Crime
and Vulnerability Officer and have resulted in safeguarding referrals due to a possible
financial abuse element.
Over the year vulnerable service users have been targeted not just via mass marketing
postal scams but also via face to face scams in the guise as legitimate traders cold
calling offering ‘competitively priced' home improvements, often pressurising a
customer into making a decision there and then.
On one occasion the victim had been caught up in a spiral where the trader had exploited
his position of trust and carried out building works to such a poor standard that the
victim had been left with no central heating, a new cloak room with sanitary equipment
unconnected, an unsafe staircase, and roof/guttering work that required a new roof. The
constant on-going issues with the builder had such a negative impact on the mental
health of their victim that it culminated in a safeguarding referral.
Trading Standards engaged the services of a chartered building surveyor to determine
the extent of the works carried out and a video recorded interview was also conducted to
capture the effect of the poor building works on the victim. The investigation is on-going.
On another occasion, building works were been carried out by a tradesman without
authorisation by the non-resident extended family. This resulted in additional works
being necessary to ensure the occupants could safely use their home. A safeguarding
referral was generated on behalf of both elderly vulnerable residents and Trading
Standards again engaged the services of a chartered building surveyor to determine the
standard of workmanship. The investigation is still on-going.
In cases where vulnerable service users have been the victim of any doorstep crime,
bogus traders or scams there is the opportunity for the short term loan of call blocking
devices. Here all calls can be screened and therefore enable the victim to make their own
decision as to whether they wish to speak to the caller, or to block the call along with any
future attempts at reaching them on that specific number.
There has also been a continued increase in raising the awareness of how scams work
with 15 talks being given so far this year to a wide range of groups including luncheon
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clubs, tenants and residents meetings, sheltered housing residents, the Alzheimer’s
Society and various voluntary sector groups.

Priority Four: Communication and Engagement
“There is a consistent and co-ordinated approach to how the
safeguarding message for both adults, young people and children is
disseminated to all groups and communities”
What did we want to achieve?




Develop and maintain a
shared public-facing
safeguarding website and
social media presence in
conjunction with
Wolverhampton Safeguarding
Children Board for the public,
staff and organisations.
Develop and run specific
safeguarding campaigns in
2015-16.

What did we achieve?




A joint children and adult Board safeguarding
website was commissioned and launched March
2016. The website includes information sections
for children, adults with care and support needs,
carers and professionals. Funding was secured to
enable the website to be maintained and regularly
updated with information. The website is at
www.wolverhamptonsafeguarding.org.uk.
Safeguarding Awareness sessions held in various
locations, Bilston, Wednesfield and City Centre
during October 2015

Priorities for 2016/2017




Produce and disseminate a monthly safeguarding update covering children and adults with
care and support needs.
Improve understanding of and links with faith groups to improve organisational practice
and awareness of safeguarding responsibilities.
Raise awareness of safeguarding with new arrival communities in the city.

Case Study #4
Healthwatch Wolverhampton received a number of safeguarding concerns in respect of a
care service in the city.
As a result of the information an unannounced visit was undertaken by Healthwatch
authorised representatives through the Enter and View programme and information was
shared appropriately with the council.
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Priority Five: Workforce Development
“We will ensure a Safeguarding and Adult Protection training
Programme is available to contribute to the learning, development
and education of the multi-agency workforce”
What did we want to achieve?

What did we achieve?




Develop a training reporting
mechanism to the board on an
annual basis for:

A reporting template was developed and agreed
by the Board, and included in the Boards Annual
Assurance statement completed by Board
members this details the safeguarding training
that has been delivered and how many
employees or volunteers have undertaken the
training.

Priorities for 2016/2017




We will develop a Safeguarding and Adult Training Programme that:
 Meets the needs of the local workforce.
 Is informed by current research.
 Includes lessons learnt from local and national SARs and local and national
developments.
 Represents the needs of the local community and encompasses issues of equality
and diversity.
The Workforce Development Committee of WSAB and the Learning and Development
Committee of WSCB to integrate their work streams.
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Safeguarding Adult Reviews (SARs)
The Care Act 2014 introduced Safeguarding Adults Reviews (SARs). These are commissioned
by the WSAB when:





there is reasonable cause for concern about how WSAB members or other agencies
providing services, worked together to safeguard an adult, and
the adult has died, and WSAB knows or suspects that the death resulted from abuse or
neglect (whether or not it knew about or suspected the abuse or neglect before the adult
died), or
the adult is still alive, and WSAB knows or suspects that the adult has experienced
serious abuse or neglect.

The Safeguarding Adults Review (SAR) is a multi-agency review process which seeks to
determine what relevant agencies and individuals involved could have done differently that may
have prevented harm or a death from taking place. The purpose of a SAR is not to apportion
blame. It is to promote effective learning and improvement to prevent future deaths or serious
harm occurring again, and for agencies to work together to aim towards positive outcomes for
the adult and/or family involved.
During the period 2015-2016 the Board’s newly formed SAR Committee received two formal
referrals, it was decided that the criteria for a SAR was met for one of the referrals and an
independent Chair and Author was commissioned to undertake a full review into the case. The
outcome of review will be published later in 2016. In the case where the criteria for a SAR was
not met a single agency review is being undertaken and lessons learnt will be shared with the
Board.

Case Study #5
Wolverhampton Homes shows the importance of the “Think Family” approach and
safeguarding both adults and children. In a recent case involved a safeguarding referral
made due to reports of parents and their children, both under the age of 11, shouting,
swearing and screaming at each other.
A housing officer noted concern around the state of the house which was dirty with
hoarding evident. There was also d no sign of home schooling, as had been suggested,
with the children still in their night clothes late in
the morning.
As a result of the referral, the social worker visited
and confirmed the concerns about the property,
helping the family to take steps to improve the state
of the house, providing a skip and working with the
family regarding parenting skills. Investigations are
on-going into the issue of schooling. The level of
anti-social behaviour has reduced and the Estate
Manager has re-visited to assess property once
14
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again. Improvements have been noted.
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Wolverhampton Safeguarding Adult Budget
This year the Board has secured an increase in funding from partner agencies. The budget is
monitored and overseen by the Board’s Executive Committee.

The contributions made by the above agencies have covered:








the general expenses of Board business
the work of the Independent Chair of the Board
9.25 hours per week for the Board Manager
18.5 hours for the Board Administrator
the costs of multi- agency safeguarding training during 2015/16
the commissioning of a project undertaken by Healthwatch
the costs of an independent chair and author for a Safeguarding Adult Review.

Feedback
We would love to hear what you think of the contents of this report. If you have any feedback,
please contact the Safeguarding Adult Board Manager on 01902 550477 with your comments.

Referral process
If you have any concerns about the health and wellbeing of a vulnerable adult, referrals should
be made by calling Adult Social Care Services on 01902 551199. In an emergency, always ring
999.
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Case Study #6
The Black Country Partnership Foundation Trust evidences the benefits of
multi-agency working, and the need for robust information sharing and communication
processes.
A Community Mental Health Nurse, who was the care co-ordinator for an individual, had
already raised a number of safeguarding concerns. The concerns related to suspected
physical abuse from a daughter to her father, who was known to the Community Mental
Health Team. Previous Safeguarding concerns had been closed with no further actions
required as the individual was deemed to have capacity and chose not to report his
daughter to the authorities.
The Community Mental Health Nurse attended the house with a Social Worker and a
Community Mental Health Team colleague. They asked the daughter for permission to
see her father which she initially declined, stating that her father was sleeping. However
the Community Mental Health Nurse persisted and advised the daughter that as a nurse
she had a duty of care to see her father to check on his well-being.
Reluctantly, the daughter agreed but was unhappy that too much time was spent looking
at her father. The Social Worker had more success in seeing the individual and seeking
his involvement in the review and ascertained that he felt unwell and had pains all over
his body. When the Community Mental Health Nurse asked for the chance to talk more
with the individual about how he was feeling, the daughter became extremely irate and
threatening towards the staff. As a result of her behaviour, staff left the house.
A Safeguarding Section 42 Enquiry was undertaken and an allocated Social Worker
(separate to the Safeguarding Enquiry Social worker, as good practice suggests) was
identified to undertake a needs assessment for the individual and arrange the necessary
care. Whilst awaiting the care package, assessment and provider agencies for example
NHS Mental Health, Recovery House, Police and Social Care, continued to work
collaboratively and offered care and support to the individual to ensure regular
monitoring of his well-being occurred.
When access to the home address was not possible, the police were enlisted for their
support to undertake safe and well checks, where the individual was assessed face to
face and asked if he had any concerns regarding the care and support offered to him by
his daughter. The daughter was offered a carer’s assessment in her own right and the
psychiatrist assigned to the individual’s case informed the General Practitioner of his
concerns regarding the daughter’s mental health status with a request that the general
Practitioner undertook an assessment in this regard.
The daughter is now more willing to engage with services when they arrive to visit her
father. There are still noted incidents where she struggles with the requests
professionals make in their effort to safeguard her father, but she is clear about the
support plans available and the reasons services are involved. She is now more
amenable to seek out support from agencies in order to arrange the care her father
requires, for example ringing the District Nurses for them to help with post-surgery
wound management.
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Appendix 1

Member Agencies Contribution to the Annual Report 2015-2016
Wolverhampton Clinical Commissioning Group
Overview of 2015-2016







NHS England has provided a sum of money to support the learning and development
of the health workforce. A number of events have been organised for health
practitioners – including a number of places made available to health colleagues
across the Black Country, including Female Genital Mutilation, Sexual Violence.
Planned training for Wolverhampton Practice Nurses: including Safeguarding Adults,
Principles of MCA/DoLs, Domestic Violence and PREVENT.
CCG engagement with SCR/SAR/DHR Learning event at Goodyear in March – very
well attended event.
Further training planned in Domestic Violence for Primary Care staff.

Governance Arrangements








Joint Safeguarding Vulnerable Adults, Children and Young People self- assessment to
monitor CCGs compliance against the refreshed NHSE Safeguarding Vulnerable
People in the NHS – Accountability and Assurance Framework (2015). An action plan
has been developed to strengthen areas that require improvement. Reviewed, updated
and reported ¼ to Quality & Safety Committee.
Working to ensure robust monitoring is in place to ensure services commissioned by
WCCG have in place arrangements that reflect the importance of safeguarding and
promoting the welfare of children. Development of a joint (adult and children inc LAC &
PREVENT) dashboard and a reporting framework to provide on-going additional
assurances.
WCCG Safeguarding Strategy.
Internal Audit – Safeguarding Children and Adults – rated ‘substantial’.

Key Achievements






Collaborative working – with stakeholders and the Local Authority – Safeguarding
Adult Review Committee, Domestic Homicide Standing Panel, Adult MASH
Operational and Sub Groups.
Collaborative working with Children and Adults Safeguarding within CCG teams –
development of joint assurance documentation.
Positive internal audit.
Contribution towards the WCC Local Practice Guidance and West Midlands Multi
Agency Policy and Procedure.
18
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Collaborative working with WSAB/WSCB Workforce Development Committee to
develop the strategy and join the Committees in to one.
Approval of the WCCG Safeguarding Strategy.

Key Challenges




Ensuring that Providers report in a timely manner.
Development of an effective WCCG Safeguarding Adults Policy – difficult with
changing local practice guidance and development of Adult MASH.

Future Plans for 2016-2017







Implementation of the NHSE Intercollegiate Guidance for Safeguarding Adults.
Greater scrutiny of Provider performance using Dashboard and Reporting Framework.
Introduction of Adult Safeguarding Lead role within WCCG.
Development of public facing WCCG Safeguarding Internet page with appropriate links
to WSAB/WSCB and Wolverhampton Safeguarding websites.
Development of specific WCCG Safeguarding Adults with Care and Support Needs
Policy – to reflect Local Practice Guidance and Adult MASH Process and Procedures.

How do we report safeguarding concerns within our organisation




Directly to the Local Authority – link available to LA website on CCG intranet page.
Care Home concerns – Datix reporting system used by Quality Nurse Advisor Team.

West Midlands Police
Overview of 2015-2016





Wolverhampton Local Authority area is supported by a Local Policing Unit (LPU),
headed by Chief Superintendent Simon Hyde. CSU Hyde is responsible for the overall
policing and management of the area. The LPU resourcing model consists of police
officers, police community support officers and special constables. The policing of
Wolverhampton is supported by a number of centrally managed specialist
departments.
One of these departments is the Public Protection Unit, which has officers locally
based, to ensure that there is collaborative working with local policing teams. Public
Protection is one of the biggest commands in the Force, responsible for managing the
most dangerous offenders and protecting and safeguarding those who are the most
vulnerable. The department has specialist teams, which manage both criminal
investigations and safeguarding concerns in relation to victims of domestic abuse,
19
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sexual offences and offences against vulnerable adults. The Force is also working
within a multi-agency arena to understand hidden crimes, such as offences related to
modern day slavery. This is in the forms of forced labour, sexual exploitation, forced
criminality and domestic servitude and how best to identify and safeguard adults that
are exposed to such offending.
WMP continue to invest heavily in the learning and development of their staff.
Safeguarding inputs form part of initial police training which are regularly updated on
designated training days. In May 2015 there was a Continuous Professional
Development event for local Crime and Vulnerability Officers which provided a toolkit
of consideration and lines of enquiry to be followed in respect to the initial police
response, identification, assessment and risk management of safeguarding incidents
involving an adult at risk.
“Sentinel” is a Force wide initiative that has seen officers and staff from LPUs and
departments focusing on key vulnerable crime types, including domestic abuse,
modern day slavery and vulnerable adult abuse. This has resulted in all front line
officers being trained about vulnerability issues, closer integration with partners and
the coordination of a number of operations and initiatives to raise awareness and
reduce offending. This has resulted in the Force delivering multi-agency conferences in
relation to these key themes; in October 2016 the Force will deliver a multi-agency
event in relation to vulnerable adults.
West Midlands Policing on-going response to the national concern of Adults at Risk of
abuse was to establish a dedicated team of officers to cover the seven Local Authority
areas across the West Midlands; the team continue to deliver tailored training events
to adult safeguard managers within Wolverhampton to provide an overview of
“Criminal Threshold” The training includes an understanding of the Police procedures
when pursuing prosecutions.
During the last reporting period WMP implemented a new process in how the Force
received partnership referrals in relation to vulnerable adults. This was to enable a
24/7 response to concerns, and ensure that any safeguarding interventions could be
implemented in a timelier manner. This was as a result of direct testimony and
identification of vulnerabilities that the organisation experienced with the previous
system (email referral into a standalone account). This resulted in WMP simplifying the
process, by ensuring that where crimes or concerns were identified by partners,
referrals were conducted via conventional routes utilising 101 or 999 systems.
Workshops and learning events were held within Wolverhampton to embed this new
process to partners.
WMP continue to be represented at Wolverhampton’s Local Safeguarding Adult
Boards, with Chief Superintendent Simon Hyde being the Police representative. This is
in support of the recommendations with the Care Act, which states that attendees must
be someone who can speak with authority, can commit resources and agree actions
on behalf of their organisation.
WMP also provide quarterly data returns to the board, enabling the sharing of police
information to enhance multi-agency discussion in relation to: Vulnerable Adult total
recorded crime; Vulnerable Adult total recorded non crime; Offences where there is a
disability marker in relation to an Adult; Missing Adult data; Police attendance at both
Nursing and Care homes within the local authority area.
WMP continue to be actively engaged in the development and implementation of the
Adult Multi-Agency Safeguarding Hub at both strategic and tactical levels. This is to
ensure that there is a collaborative approach to inform this process and enhance
safeguarding interventions for adults within Wolverhampton.
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Governance Arrangements








Over the last reporting period WMP were subject to an independent inspection by
HMIC in July 2015. The HMIC PEEL vulnerability inspection was in relation to the
Force’s effectiveness, efficiency and legitimacy to keep people safe and reduce harm.
The report was published in December 2015 and made a number of recommendations
which were accepted by the force. An improvement plan was drawn up to address the
issues highlighted within the recommendations and this is being progressed under the
governance of ACC Foulkes and Detective Chief Superintendent Claire Bell.
As a member of the Quality and Assurance sub groups, WMP participate in multiagency audits across the Force area. We have consistent membership across the
seven local authorities with Detective Inspector Mark Burnell being the Police
representative. This is to look at a variety of case samples and review the quality of
practice and lessons to be learned in both multi-agency and multi-disciplinary working
to enable improvements in service delivery for vulnerable adults within
Wolverhampton.
WMP conduct a number of single agency audits. These are completed in relation to a
wide range of Policing functions. Examples of such audits are as follows:
 Quality of investigation and safeguarding strategies in domestic abuse incidents.
This is to review how the Force supports the victim from the time of report to the
conclusion of the investigation. A quarterly report is completed to identify
inefficiencies in service delivery as well as identifying and sharing good practice.
 Victim satisfaction surveys to assess the service that both victims of crime and
members of the public have had when in contact with the Force and compliance to
the “victim’s code”, which is a Home Office directive to ensure that all victims
receive tailored support to cope, recover and be protected from re victimisation.






The results of such audits are fed back to the Local Policing Units to identify
opportunities to improve the victim’s experience.
WMP recognise the importance of learning attributed to SARs, DHRs, and SCRs, and
as such have invested in a dedicated Force Review Team. The team are responsible
for all aspects of work related to statutory reviews. Learning from SARs, DHRs, and
SCRs is now routinely embedded across all themes of Force wide training delivered to
all WMP staff regardless of role or rank, and is a theme that continues in future
Sentinel and supervisor training. Learning that results in recommendations for WMP
are tracked by way of a recommendation tracker governed by Crime Governance
Board, chaired by ACC Foulkes. Progress on the completion of recommendations is
accountable to Crime and Governance and features as an agenda item on a quarterly
basis.
Over the last reporting year WMP has seen an increase in the volume of cases (crime
and non-crime investigations) that have been reported in relation to vulnerable adult
abuse. The Force recorded 734 crimes which had a vulnerable adult offence type
marker between April 2015 and March 2016, which was 12% higher than the previous
year’s 656 reports. Of those recorded 85 offences occurred within Wolverhampton
local authority area, where the police were identified as the lead agency. During the
same period there were 117 non crime numbers obtained in relation to vulnerable
adults within Wolverhampton. WMP received 1998 calls for service from Nursing and
Care homes within the Force area, of which 350 calls were made from Nursing and
Care homes within Wolverhampton.
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Wolverhampton has also seen an increase in the volume of cases (crime and noncrime investigations) that have been reported in relation to domestic abuse.
Wolverhampton recorded 2373 crimes which had a domestic abuse offence type
marker between April 2015 and March 2016, which was 17 % higher than the previous
year’s 2029 reports. During the same period there were 3330 non crime numbers
obtained in relation to domestic abuse over this same time period, which was 2%
higher than the previous year’s 3268 reports.
The increase in recording of incidents within the adult safeguarding arena supports the
investment WMP has made into the vulnerability portfolio, both in relation to resource
and training. This investment has resulted in officers and staff recognising these types
of crime and ensuring that incidents are recorded and investigated appropriately. It
also reflects that the public have greater confidence in the police response when
reporting such incidents.

Key Achievements

Effective Governance




An internal cross discipline ‘Improvement Board’ (held bi-monthly, chaired by Assistant
Chief Constable Foulkes) has been implemented to oversee the progression of the
Forces’ improvement plan. This brings together HMIC recommendations as well as
issues identified through internal auditing, which requires additional focus.
The Plan is set out under the following headers:
 Prepare - Providing strong leadership, effective systems whist working with
partners to reduce vulnerability, the prevalence of hidden crimes and the harmful
impact of missing episodes.
 Prevent - Raising awareness of all aspects of hidden crime and vulnerability
amongst our work force, partners, young people, parents, carers and potential
perpetrators in order to identify risk quicker and prevent incidents/repeat incidents
of harm including missing episodes.
 Protect –Safeguarding vulnerable people and support victims and those
professionals who seek to reduce instances concerning all forms of abuse
including missing episodes.
 Pursue - Disrupting, arresting and prosecuting offenders, ensuring a victim/childcentred approach at all times.

Performance and Quality




As a member of the Quality and Assurance sub groups, WMP participate in multiagency audits across the Force area. We have consistent membership across the
seven local authorities with Detective Inspector Mark Burnell being the Police
representative. This is to look at a variety of case samples and review the quality of
practice and lessons to be learned in both multi-agency and multi-disciplinary working
to enable improvements in service delivery for vulnerable adults. This can be
evidenced in WMP participation with a number of multi-agency audits in relation to the
evolvement of the Wolverhampton Adult MASH.
This is enhanced by a variety of internal audits that has been previously reported on in
the report, which identifies area to improve our service to victims of crime.
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Prevention




WMP recognises that it is imperative that we support the transforming care agenda.
The Adult at Risk team work closely with both internal and external partners to ensure
that there is a cohesive approach to safeguarding concerns and the identification of
high demand locations. This enables a multi-agency review of the concerns and
safeguarding plans can be implemented in relation to identified victims or institutions.
The team have a close working relationship with the partnership team based within
Wolverhampton Local Policing Unit to ensure that opportunities for early intervention in
relation to adults within the community who potentially require additional support are
signposted to the most appropriate organisations.
WMP continue to work in partnership including CQC to investigate all referrals where
there is information to support that service providers have failed to meet fundamental
standards, and these failures have led to avoidable harm or the significant risk of such
harm. These investigations have been in relation to both individual and organisational
concerns.

Communication and Engagement


WMP have a comprehensive internal and external communications strategy which
incorporates the WMP website (www.west-midlands.police.uk) that not only provides
the public with general information regarding organisational communication and
information, but includes hyperlinks to local geographic areas, including
Wolverhampton so that localised, specific safeguarding information and police contacts
that can be accessed 24 hours a day.

Workforce development








WMP invest heavily in the learning and development of their staff. Training has been
delivered to all staff posted to the Adult at Risk hub to ensure that they are cognisant
with the Care act and Legislation.
Detective Inspector Mark Burnell in conjunction with learning and development have
developed an e learning package that is in the process of being delivered across the
Force to ensure that all front line staff are aware of their safeguarding obligations in
relation to the Care Act.
In May 2015 there was a Continuous Professional Development event for local Crime
and Vulnerability Officers. This was to provide a toolkit of consideration and lines of
enquiry to follow with respect to the initial police response, identification, assessment
and risk management of safeguarding incidents involving a vulnerable adult.
Bespoke training has been delivered to contact centre staff to understand the Act and
what options are available as concerns are raised as a result of new referral processes
being implemented.
Tailored training events have been delivered to Adult Safeguard Managers across the
Boroughs to provide an overview of “Criminal Threshold “. The training includes an
understanding of the Police procedures when pursuing prosecutions.

Key Challenges



Reporting levels in relation Adult safeguarding concerns within Wolverhampton
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continue to rise. This puts increased pressure on the policing teams, which tackle such
issues. WMP continue to face financial challenges over the forthcoming years and the
need to identify a sustainable resourcing model is clear; this supports the on-going
need to work closely with partners to improve the early identification of risk and to
encourage the prevent strand of multi-agency working. WMP will continue to look at
ways to transform our services and drive efficiencies through the WMP2020
programme; this will form a vital element of the force’s medium term financial strategy.
The Force continues to work in partnership to understand the emergence of offences
related to modern day slavery. This is in the forms of forced labour, sexual exploitation,
forced criminality and domestic servitude and how best to identify and safeguard adults
that are exposed to such offending.
As MASH evolves in Wolverhampton, it is imperative that there is an on-going review
of the Force’s investment in resource to this process to ensure that any potential
increase in demand is appropriately serviced.

Future Plans for 2016-2017








West Midlands Police published its Strategic Assessment for 2016/17 in January 2016,
full details of which can be found at https://www.west-midlands.police.uk/docs/keepingyou-safe/about-us/public-facing-strategic-assessment.pdfcomes. This year’s
assessment emphasises the need for us to maintain our current priorities of reducing
violence and investing in intervention strategies. However, it also highlights the need
for us to change the way we work with our partners.
We recognise that it is no longer enough for the police to simply lock up criminals. We
must find ways to work collaboratively with partners to understand and provide
interventions to prevent young people especially from becoming victims and the people
who commit crime.
There is growing awareness that there is a big overlap in the effect of serious issues
such as homelessness, drug and alcohol misuse, poor mental health and offending
behaviours for people experiencing them.
Serious issues such as these rarely happen in isolation and the focus of our future
plans for 2016/2017 is to prevent people from becoming victims or offenders of crime
and identify and work with partners to provide appropriate interventions at the right
time to reduce the harm caused to our community.

How do we report safeguarding concerns within our organisation





WMP has a daily management process where performance information is shared and
critical incidents are raised. This allows the Force to respond effectively and efficiently,
deploying appropriate resources to match calls for service. This has resulted in times
of high demand for additional resource to be flexed across the Force to support the
variety of teams, which service the community within Wolverhampton.
The Public Protection unit also has a dedicated Service Improvement Team, which
collates data that sits within Force systems in relation to reported crime/non-crime and
outstanding offenders. This data is presented to managers and senior leaders within a
monthly document to ensure that the risk around reported incidents are monitored and
appropriate resource is allocated to match demand.
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City of Wolverhampton Council
Overview of 2015-2016







Safeguarding is the business of every agency however the Local Authority has lead
responsibility for both children and adult safeguarding in the City. During 2015-16 the
Local Authority has co-ordinated the development of a Children’s Multi-Agency
Safeguarding Hub (MASH) which became operational in January 2016. Work is now
well on the way to launch an Adult MASH in August 2016.
The Local Authority has worked to embed the principles of the Care Act within Adult
Social Care and has ensured that Safeguarding Awareness is extended beyond the
People Directorate by establishing a thriving Place, Partnership Safeguarding Forum,
representation is from Licensing, Environmental Health, Trading Standards,
Wolverhampton Homes, Regulatory Services, Adult Education , Private Sector
Housing, Operational Services and the Safeguarding Service.
Safeguarding People in Vulnerable situations is a key objective in the Council’s
Corporate Business Plan.

Governance Arrangements









The Local Authority is signed up to the West Midlands safeguarding Adults Policy &
Procedures; specific Local Practice guidance has also been developed for social work
practitioners and also for service providers in the city.
Mandatory e-Learning has been developed in the areas of Adult Safeguarding, Child
Abuse, Child Sexual Exploitation. Safeguarding also features in the new corporate
induction for all new council employees.
Safeguarding Training has been delivered to Elected Members and a Councillor
Safeguarding Induction pack has been produced and updated to reflect the Care Act.
The Lead Councillor for Adult Social Care also attends the Wolverhampton
Safeguarding Adult Board. A monthly safeguarding update detailing national, regional
and local safeguarding developments is produced for the Council Leader and
managing Director, this is circulated across the People Directorate.
An adult safeguarding case file audit tool was developed and piloted across adult
social care to measure effectiveness and compliance with safeguarding policies and
procedures. The Council is also a key player in multi-agency safeguarding audits
undertaken on behalf of the Wolverhampton Safeguarding Adult Board. The Strategic
Director is an active member of the WSAB and Executive Committee. The
Independent Chair of the report reports to the Council’s Managing Director who has
ultimate oversight of the Chair’s annual work plan.
Bi-monthly information sharing meetings continue to take place between the Council,
Wolverhampton Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG) and the Care Quality
Commission (CQC) identifying services of concern and leading to joint action planning.

Key Achievements
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The launch of the Children’s Safeguarding MASH in Jan 2016 and preparation for the
Adult MASH in August 2016 demonstrates the Council’s commitment to strengthening
multi-agency arrangements within the city.
Safeguarding and Mental Capacity Act update training was delivered to all social
workers and managers.
Wolverhampton Safeguarding Adult Manager has continued to chair the West
Midlands Safeguarding Policy Editorial Group driving the revisions to the Policy and
Procedures.
Revision of the Policy & Procedures post Care Act and revised Statutory Guidance.
The appointment of a Principal Social Worker with responsibility for children and adult
social care workforce strengthens the Councils commitment to “Think Family”
approach.
The development and growth of the Place Partnership Safeguarding Forum has led to
improved safeguarding awareness and recognition of potential abuse in the
community.
The development of a dedicated Deprivation of Liberty safeguards Team has
strengthened and improved our timeliness of Best Interest Assessments for individuals
deprived of their liberty in care homes and hospitals.

Key Challenges





Increasing demand for DoLS Assessments remains a challenge for the Council in its capacity
as the Supervisory Body, measures are in place to reduce the number of referrals awaiting
assessment.
The Adult Social Care Transformation and workforce development is identified as a challenge
going forward into 2016-2017.
Extending Making Safeguarding Personal beyond social workers into the wider council and
with partner agencies.
The Council’s prevention and early help offer for adults needs to be clearly understood and
communicated across agencies.

Future Plans for 2016-2017





Strengthen the transition arrangements for young people moving into adulthood
particularly for those at risk of sexual exploitation.
Launch the Adult MASH in August 2016 and evaluate the outcomes and effectiveness
of the MASH.
Rollout and embed the final version of the West Midlands Safeguarding Policy &
Procedures including care provider contractual compliance.

How do we report safeguarding concerns within our organisation



All safeguarding referrals are raised on the SA1 form and forwarded to the Councils
City Direct Team, all referrals are then loaded onto the electronic CareFirst system and
processed according to the Wolverhampton Local Practice Guidance. From August
2016 the safeguarding referrals will be triaged in the Adult Multi-Agency Safeguarding
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Hub (MASH).
The Council’s Business and Intelligence Team provides regular reports on the number
and status of referrals.

Safer Wolverhampton Partnership
Overview of 2015-2016



A joint event was held in March 2016 to share learning amongst frontline practitioners
from serious case reviews (SCRs), domestic homicide reviews (DHRs) and
safeguarding adult reviews (SARs). The event was attended by 200 practitioners, and
a safeguarding toolkit was widely disseminated across agencies for practitioner use as
a prompt to implement day to day safeguarding practice. The new Prevent duty has
been successfully introduced with a programme of work, including a training plan is
being rolled out across partners to raise awareness and better identify individuals at
risk from extremism. A new Violence Against Women and Girls (VAWG) Strategy and
Gangs and Youth Violence Strategy were launched in March 2016 to drive tackle these
crimes and reduce exploitation to better coordinate the partnership approach,
encourage reporting of ‘hidden’ crimes and improve support for victims.

Governance Arrangements


A mandatory Prevent e-learning training module has been introduced for all Council
staff and available across the wider partnership. A Contest Board has been
established to provide robust governance on the implementation of Prevent and the
other elements of the national Contest Strategy. A number of posts, including a
MARAC Coordinator has been funded to support training, coordination and delivery of
the VAWG agenda. All SWP contracted services are required to meet the Council’s
standards for safeguarding. Performance measures covering vulnerability have been
introduced to SWP’s performance framework to ensure areas of concern are identified
and responded to.

Key Achievements






Delivery of joint DHR/SCR/SAR learning event for frontline practitioners and
dissemination of safeguarding toolkit.
Strengthened response to Prevent and Channel Panel case management to
safeguarding individuals at risk from extremism.
Strengthened response to identifying victims of gang and youth violence and violence
against women and girls.
Resourced training provision for VAWG and Prevent as part of the safeguarding
training offer.
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Future Plans for 2016-2017






Formalise the working relationship between SWP, WSCB and WSAB through
development of an operational protocol.
Input into coordination of the city’s safeguarding training offer.
Ensure the safeguarding website is kept updated with relevant information on SWP’s
delivery responsibilities.
Raise awareness and encourage reporting of ‘hidden crimes’ such as FGM, HBV and
FM and improve outcomes for families affected by domestic violence.

How do we report safeguarding concerns within our organisation



SWP is not an organisation but a Board made up of statutory, third sector, resident and
business sector representatives. Each organisation will have their own arrangements
for reporting safeguarding concerns; however, members of the Board are
reaffirming/reviewing their own organisational safeguarding practice through
discussions held at SWP to enhance delivery.

Wolverhampton Public Health
Overview of 2015-2016







Public Health has a remit that impacts on all children and adults in Wolverhampton.
PH have attended various stakeholder events to support reducing deaths including a
Public Health England hosted event for reducing Drug Related Deaths. Learning from
this event is currently being explored for review of Local Enquiry Processes.
PH commissioned a review of Falls and Bone Health within Wolverhampton to review
the needs, services available and accessible and also inform improvement actions
across the city to prevent primary (first) falls. This work is being supported by CCG
and LA health and social care partners.
In March 2016, a letter from the council to Liam Byrne MP, as chair of the All-Party
Parliamentary Group on Children of Alcohols, highlighted some of the work being
undertaken in Wolverhampton that seeks to support children living in a home
environment where alcohol misuse has the potential to cause harm. Some of the
developments over the last year include the development of a joint working protocol
between Children and Young People and Substance Misuse Services to support
children, young people and families.

Governance Arrangements



PH Mandatory training compliance, including safeguarding, is monitored via Staff
Appraisals and oversight is via PH SMT.
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PH have assurance roles at various boards / scrutiny panels across the city including















WSAB – Partnership membership – independently chaired.
WSCB– Partnership membership – independently chaired.
MORAG – Mortality Review Assurance Group - RWT lead.
Infant Mortality Scrutiny Group – Leader of the Council.
Infant Mortality Working Group – LA lead.
CDOP – Child Death Overview Panel – Independent Chair of Walsall and
Wolverhampton Safeguarding Children’s Board.
SISG – Serious Incident Scrutiny Group (CCG lead).
Neonatal Mortality Review Group – RWT Lead.
Commissioner Mortality Oversight Group – CCG lead.
Serious Case review - Chair nominated by WSCB.

PH is a core member of a Domestic Homicide Review Panel.
PH provide assurance regarding Safeguarding via the Annual Controls Assurance
statement and also the Annual Governance Statement - currently compliant for the
safeguarding element within the statement (2015/16).
PH have not had any regulatory inspections within the last financial year 2015/16.

Key Achievements





Involvement in shaping children’s and adults MASH provision in the city.
Joint learning event held March 2016 for 200 frontline practitioners and toolkit widely
disseminated.
Development of a multi-agency Violence Against Women and Girls Strategy and a
Preventing Gang Involvement Strategy both of which includes a key focus on
prevention and earlier identification of individuals at risk for targeted support.

Key Challenges





Areas of lead responsibility between the various strategic forums in the city are
sometimes unclear; there are proposals to develop a joint Protocol between
Partnership Boards in Wolverhampton to clarify these responsibilities and promote joint
working.
Whilst there have been recognised improvements in early help provision within
children’s services and adults services, the early help offer for adults needs to be
clearly understood and communicated across agencies.


Future Plans for 2016-2017



Contract assurance –quality and safety (Please note public health commission the
majority of services).
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How do we report safeguarding concerns within our organisation



PH would follow the respective Wolverhampton Safeguarding Boards Policies and
Procedures to raise any safeguarding concerns for adults or children.

Wolverhampton Homes
Overview of 2015-2016














WH’s adult and children’s safeguarding procedures have been reviewed and, where
necessary, amended to reflect the provisions of the Care Act 2014.
IT system has been amended to make recording and monitoring of safeguarding
referrals more robust with training provided to staff where needed.
All managers and supervisors have attended an adult safeguarding awareness raising
session in light of the Care Act, with each then cascading the content of the session to
staff within their teams.
WH has an officer located in the Multi Agency Safeguarding Hub, with the same officer
attending the Barnardo’s weekly screening sessions.
Introduction of the Supporting People in Need process which aims to ensure WH
identifies and supports any person in need of a tailored approach to help them sustain
their tenancy.
WH took part in the Safeguarding Adult week in October 2015.
WH attends weekly MARAC meetings.
WH hosts an IDVA employed by WDVF.
Mental Health Support and Advice Officer continues in post.
Young Person Advisor supports, where necessary, young people (16-24) who take
their first tenancy with WH, focusing specifically on those who are care leavers, leaving
prison or any other institution/facility.
Updated information relating to safeguarding on the website.
Contribute to the Workforce Development Meetings.

The activity noted above has contributed to an increased awareness of safeguarding
thresholds and safeguarding procedures across all sections of the company. There has been
an increase in the number of MARAC referrals being made by WH and an improvement in the
sharing of information at MARAC as there is consistency in who now attends the meetings for
WH. The role of the IDVA and the hosting of this post by WH allows for the victims voice to be
heard, thereby increasing the chance of a more positive outcome.
The presence of a WH officer in MASH allows for better information sharing and building of
positive relationships with partner agencies. Relevant information that comes out of the
MASH can be shared with housing staff, allowing for a more tailored approach to cases.
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Governance Arrangements







Attendance at safeguarding awareness sessions is monitored.
Business Improvement Team conducts audits following the sessions to ensure that the
briefings required have been given by managers/supervisors and to make sure the key
messages were understood.
Copy of all safeguarding referrals made to both children’s and adult’s social care are
seen by operational lead for safeguarding to ensure quality and to make sure
procedures are complied with.
MASH officer alerts operational lead for safeguarding of any non-compliance in
recording referrals on IT system should this occur (will be replicated when adults goes
into the MASH).
Equality Impact Assessment has been done on WH’s response to the Care Act.

Key Achievements



Improved front line delivery.



Presence in the MASH.



Safeguarding/early help much more common topic of discussion among teams and will
inform decision making much more now.

Key Challenges







Demand placed on WH to do training and awareness raising on a regular basis.
Ensuring early identification/referral.
Ensuring partners work together to achieve best possible outcome – thresholds make
it difficult to refer/get assistance from other agencies.
Issue of capacity particularly challenging – where it exists housing staff often feel there
are few places to go and may have to resort to taking tenancy action.
Continuation of MASH Officer post.

Future Plans for 2016-2017





Further training planned – Modern Slavery May 2016 to all managers and supervisors
and contractor event where partners will hear a presentation on safeguarding and
modern slavery.
Introduction of adults into the MASH – ensure procedures are appropriate and
consider workload of MASH Officer.
Continue monitoring safeguarding referrals in terms of quality, meeting thresholds and
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outcomes (where possible).

How do we report safeguarding concerns within our organisation




Report to Equalities Circle on safeguarding referrals.
With enhanced IT processes, will now be able to report to DMT/SMT on quarterly
basis.

Royal Wolverhampton NHS Trust
Overview of 2015-2016










During 2015, RWT has completed the Self-Assessment Assurance Framework and
Markers of Good Practice guidance to provide confidence that the organisation is
meeting its statutory responsibility to safeguard and promote the welfare of children,
young people and adults. The outcome of this process informs the Trust Board, NHS
Wolverhampton Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG) and the Wolverhampton
Safeguarding Children/Adult Board (WSCB/WSAB) of the progress being made to
safeguard local children, young people and families.
From March 2016, Serious Case Reviews/Domestic Homicide Reviews and
Safeguarding Adult Reviews are received, monitored and updated via the RWT
Safeguarding SCR/DHR/SAR sub group.
Safeguarding Children Training is delivered to RWT staff, as per RCN Intercollegiate
Guidance 2014. PREVENT training (Health WRAP 3) is being cascaded to all clinical
staff during 2016. The compliance regarding attendance is reported to the
Wolverhampton Safeguarding Children Board and Wolverhampton CCG. All staff will
receive face to face training on Induction.
Safeguarding Adult Training is delivered to RWT staff (Level 1 & 2). All staff will
receive face to face training on Induction.
The Safeguarding Children Policy for RWT was updated in 2015 to reflect national
changes. This will be reviewed annually.
RWT have participated in 1 SCR and 1 Safeguarding Adult Review.

Key Achievements








Member of WSAB/WSCB.
Member of all subgroups.
Contribute to Wolverhampton Domestic Violence partnership working arrangements.
Recruitment of health representative to participate in MASH (children post).
Provision of robust safeguarding supervision to front line staff.
Engage with children, young people and families in the community to get feedback on
services provided by the Organisation via family and friends test, questionnaires,
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safeguarding meetings, case conferences.
Key Challenges







Identify increase of activity in light of new services and staff joining RWT.
Review of current service delivery to teams that have been identified as requiring
additional support.
Review and development of safeguarding training programme for 2016 in line with the
new requirements of RCN Intercollegiate
Doc for Safeguarding Adults (2016)
Review of Domestic Violence Pathway and organisation role and responsibility.
IT solutions support for MASH (children and adult).

Future Plans for 2016-2017








Development of RWT Safeguarding Training Programme for 2016 – 2019
Review of RWT safeguarding team structure
Update Safeguarding children and adult policy in 2016//17
Development of RWT PREVENTS Policy.
Development of monthly safeguarding briefing.
Contribution to the organisation audit process.

How we report safeguarding concerns within our organisation

RWT reports safeguarding matters via:




Weekly brief/communication process.
RWT Trust Safeguarding Operations Group
RWT Trust Safeguarding Committee which reports to Board.

Black Country Partnership
NHS Foundation Trust
Overview of 2015-2016



This year saw significant changes to the Black Country Partnership NHS Foundation
Trust (BCPFT) adult safeguarding team that covers the 4 Black Country areas, in that
its membership was almost entirely replaced from September 2015 onwards, due to
job moves and retirements.
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The team took advantage of this to review team activity, capacity & demand with fresh
eyes, take stock and propose some new ways of working for the future.
This along with the implementation of the Care Act 2014 and the incremental changes
to practice that are now emerging from it, have ensured the adult safeguarding team
continues to develop and improve.

Governance Arrangements





The trust has a monthly Safeguarding Children & Adults Forum where the
organisations safeguarding professionals and senior managers & clinicians meet with
the following agenda items:
 Effectiveness Including: Safeguarding Training, Policies and
Procedures/Legislation, Audit and the results and responses to any inspections
from regulators including CQC & Ofsted
 Safety Including: DOLs /MCA,Prevent, MASH, Serious Case Reviews and
Safeguarding Adult Reviews, Domestic Homicide Reviews, Serious Incidents
Actions & Learning, National Inquiries & Reports
 Experience Including: Making safeguarding personal
In addition, adult safeguarding staff attend Divisional Quality & Safety meetings to
feedback learning from SARs, DHRs, audits and hear how safeguarding is conducted
in clinical operational services.

Key Achievements









Development of a one page service description to better to identify team core business
in terms of: Primary Purpose, Values, Core Activities and Services Provided.
Improved reporting monitoring of safeguarding concerns within the organisation. This
more accurate reporting method may account for the 11% increase in reporting
concerns in the second six months of the year.
Audit of advice calls received: outlined the importance of the role of the named nurses
for adult safeguarding and the unpredictable nature of the demands of their work. The
audit also highlighted the degree to which trust staff are aware of, recognise and
respond to concerns of abuse – only one call required no further action.
Appointment of a Mental Capacity Act & Deprivation of Liberty Safeguards (MCA &
DoLS) Practitioner: undertook a scoping of the current situation regarding existing
MCA & DoLS arrangements and practice within the Trust resulting in an improvement
plan and new policies.
Safeguarding training compliance: the trust has improved the level 2 adult
safeguarding compliance to 87% and significantly improved the level 3 position,
although more work is required here and additional training resources have been
allocated.

Key Challenges



The demands of a small team and it’s senior officers to maintain regular attendance
and contribution to 4 adult safeguarding boards and their subgroups remains a
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challenge but one that has in this year been met.
The trust continues to struggle with the response from local authority safeguarding
teams to concerns/alerts raised with them. There is frequently a lack of
acknowledgment of receipt, little or no feedback on intentions, results or when
concerns/alerts are closed as requiring no further action or are resolved. With partners
we are currently undertaking a “housekeeping” exercise to update all outcomes for
existing SA1s and will work together to improve processes this year. This issue
remains on the trust risk register.
When local authorities “cause an enquiry to be made” the trust has a legal duty to
cooperate and conduct such enquiries. Processes could be improved in this area that
clearly sets out the expectations of trust staff.

Future Plans for 2016-2017






Work with local authorities to improve the response to concerns/alerts raised with
them, including proposing a DATIX based electronic submission that results in a
delivery receipt.
Undertake a “housekeeping” exercise to clarify the position with alerts on DATIX that
remain open and unresolved, enabling them to be closed/updated.
Clarify with local authorities the process for “causing an enquiry to be made” when
trust staff are asked to undertake a Section 42 enquiry.
Conduct routine audits of advice calls at points throughout the year and include this
measure for comparison and demand management in future annual reports.

National Probation Service
Governance Arrangements








Safeguarding Policies and Procedures are produced by the National Offender
Management Service (NOMS) Policy Unit within the Ministry of Justice (MoJ). National
Instructions are issued detailing professional obligations and minimum statutory
responsibilities.
Training is provided by the National training Team for all practitioners, with an
expectation that all Senior Probation Officers, Probation Officers and Probation Service
Officers, refresh their Safeguarding training every 2 years.
Locally, all operational staff are directed to attend Threshold Training Events, all the
relevant LSCB training such as Child Sexual Exploitation, Neglect etc.
Within the Cluster, learning lessons from Serious Case Reviews and Serious Further
Offence Reviews are disseminated in a variety of ways including briefing notes, team
development sessions and multi-team briefings.
Quality Assurance Audits are undertaken on Risk Assessments at a minimum of twice
per year and assess response to safeguarding concerns. All Audits for 2015/16
achieved a rating of ‘Good’.

Key Challenges
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The separation of the Probation Service into two distinct Public and Private
Organisations. This created a brand new organisation in the NPS, and became part of
the Civil Service requiring time for the operation to stabilise and to adapt to a change
of culture. In respect to managing the risk of harm posed via Safeguarding matters,
this mean that large number so f cases were transferred to different Officers, taking
time for staff to become familiar with new cases and families.
The introduction of the E3 Programme (Efficiency, Effectiveness & Excellence) aims to
bring consistency of practice to the new national service and to implement a
standardised operating model. This will bring further changes of the personnel
arrangements and will impact on the management structures.
Senior Managers now have wider spans of control and have less availability to
participate in wider Board activities.

Third Sector Representative
Governance Arrangements



As the designated safeguarding officer in my organisation I am responsible for
Safeguarding Policies, I aligned THW policy with the West Midlands Safeguarding
Adult Policy. I am the named lead for any Domestic Homicide Reviews and restricted
high risk cases of Domestic Violence. I ensure that staff induction on safeguarding are
fully up to date. As Third Sector Rep I ensure that this information is shared at any
voluntary sector meeting I attend. During service level agreements, partnership
arrangements with other voluntary sector organisation I ensure that safeguarding
arrangements are compliant and agreed by all partners. I oversee staff training in
relation to safeguarding reporting adults at risk.

Key Achievements



The Third Sector has been represented at every WSAB meeting during 2015-16.

Key Challenges

As a Third Sector rep the challenges have been:
 The first year on the board, getting used to all the groups and levels of safeguarding
responsibilities around the table.
 Establishing Third sector rep position in terms of expectation of the role in line with
board priorities.
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Future Plans for 2016-2017







To ensure inclusion of the Third Sector in WSAB.
To support implementation and review of monitoring and evaluation of safeguarding
practices in own organisation and through Third sector where possible.
Drive safeguarding practices to improve practice and outcomes through TSP. Report
good practice to WSAB.
Promote importance of engagement.
Continue to support the strategies priorities of the WSAB.

How we report safeguarding concerns within our organisation

 Follow Safeguarding Adults policy.

West Midlands Fire Service
Overview of 2015-2016

 Firefighters receive ongoing safeguarding training. VPOs are trained to a higher level
and receive extra training and support to carry out their duties. Training around gangs,
CSE, honour based violence, FGM, exploitation will be offered in the coming 12
months. An e-learn safeguarding training package has been developed and is
mandatory for all staff. All staff are adequately trained to identify vulnerable people
and those at risk. The policy and procedures are being updated currently. The process
for making a safeguarding referral is embedded in day to day work practices.
Governance Arrangements
 WMFS has an embedded Standing Order Safeguarding Policy 17/12 which lays out

the responsibilities of staff in relation to the protection of children, young people or
adults with whom they come into contact through their work and details the reporting
mechanism and procedures. When a safeguarding concern is raised this is internally
reviewed to ensure it has been acted upon.
Key Achievements
 Training for all staff, additional supportive training is made available for all staff,

safeguarding e-learn package is now available, safeguarding support in the form of
the local Partnerships Team and the Brigade Community Safety Team is available,
knowledge of local partner agency services.
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Key Challenges



Identifying and engaging with the most vulnerable members of our communities
to keep them safer and healthier.

Future Plans for 2016-2017

 West Midlands Fire Service’s priorities and objectives are laid out in The Plan 2016 –
2019 and can be found by following this link https://www.wmfs.net/your-fireservice/our-plan/
 Supporting communities and partners to promote and advise on safer and healthier
lifestyles in their homes.
How we report safeguarding concerns within our organisation



Safeguarding alerts are reported as per Standing Order Safeguarding Policy 17/12
which is embedded in ‘Governance Arrangements’ (above). The Group Commander
and local Partnerships Officer are informed when a safeguarding alert is raised and is
followed up internally to ensure resolution.

Healthwatch Wolverhampton
Overview of 2015-2016






We have sought to gather safeguarding concerns from service users and the public in
general, as well as supporting the collating of information from other agencies about
their methods of seeking feedback from service users in relation to vulnerable adults
and the safeguarding process.
Staff attended MASH event.
Healthwatch safeguarding lead attended and contributed to a Regional Safeguarding
Workshop in Birmingham on service involvement in the work of Safeguarding Boards.

Governance Arrangements



Healthwatch Wolverhampton (HWW) is committed to ensuring that vulnerable people
and children are not abused and that working practices minimise the risk of such
abuse. The Directors, staff and volunteers have a duty to identify abuse and report it
accordingly. A policy is in place with the overarching aim to maintain a safe working
and service delivery environment, which is free from abuse, where directors, staff,
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service users, volunteers and visitors feel confident to report concerns. A designated
member from the Board had lead responsibility for safeguarding. The attached
flowchart shows how any allegation of abuse would be managed by the organisation.
In addition, the Healthwatch representative on Safeguarding Board has played an
active role in contributing to the work of the Safeguarding Executive Committee in
delivery of the priorities identified in the Safeguarding Boards Strategic Plan.

Key Achievements






We have clarified what needs to be done to get better information from people who
have been at risk and who can tell us whether our intervention has made them feel
safer, whether they feel they have been given choice and control and whether people
have confidence that they are listened to. We are well on the way to getting that and
we can make improvements based on the feedback we receive.
We have also ensured our staff understands sharing information with other agencies
when adults may be at risk of harm.
Also during the year, we were commissioned by the WSAB to develop a consultation
and engagement programme in order to gather views and feedback of safeguarding
matters with specific reference to adult social care. The outcome of the project is
aimed at ensuring service user experience and involvement in safeguarding enquiries
are used to direct improvements to the safeguarding process and the evaluation of the
safeguarding service. The project has involved:







Organising and delivering focus groups
Surveying individuals with a safeguarding concern
Interviewing advocates
Review good practice of advocacy services.

A full report will be made available in 2016/17 with the findings and recommendations.

Key Challenges






Gathering experiences from individuals receiving care in their own home.
Linking Enter and View programme with CQC inspections and safeguarding concerns
received by providers and commissioners.
Improving engagement with young people around safeguarding.
Recruiting awareness amongst volunteers.

Future Plans for 2016-2017







Continue to be represented on the WSAB to support the development of the Board.
Continue to generate feedback and experiences in respect to safeguarding concerns.
Through our ‘enter and view’ programme will seek to monitor services and identify
safeguarding concerns.
Provide training to staff and volunteers in respect to safeguarding.
Through communication activity raise awareness of safeguarding, especially around
care being received in individual situations.
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West Midlands Ambulance Service
Overview of 2015-2016









In July 2009 the Safeguarding Single Point of Contact (SPOC) was created. It was
designed so that crews can make safeguarding referrals quickly and efficiently to a
single point without the need for unnecessary paper trails and complex processes. All
staff working within the SPOC have received training in safeguarding adults and
children and Prevent.
There is a dedicated telephone number which is staffed 24 hours a day, seven days
per week; the SPOC is currently based within the Commercial Call Centre in Tollgate
Staffordshire.
The SPOC staff ask a pre-determined set of questions. The system used, the referral
forms, questions asked were updated in October 2015 following a consultation with
key stakeholders across the region. These are continually reviewed to ensure the
questions meet the needs of our partner agencies throughout the region. The referral
process is aimed at providing accurate and succinct information in a timely fashion that
does not delay operational crews from attending life threatening emergencies, but at
the same time elicits the correct information required to ensure a robust referral is
made when there is a need to protect a member, or members, of the public.
The SPOC staff will refer onwards the alert to the appropriate services in line with a
robust referral process.
WMASFT hosted the 4th National Ambulance Clinical and Patient Safety Conference
which the safeguarding team contributed to and hosted the National Ambulance
Safeguarding Group. This event was in Partnership with WMAS, the College of
Paramedics and AACE (Association of Ambulance Chief Executives). The
safeguarding team lead a series of workshops and the event was very positively
received. The National Ambulance Safeguarding Group delivered 3 safeguarding
sessions.

Governance Arrangements





The safeguarding team provide quality assurance to the board via the Deputy Director
of Nursing Quality/Medical Director. The Safeguarding team also produce section 11
audits as well as completing Safeguarding Adults Self-Assessment and Assurance
framework for the Strategic Health authority along with a Learning Disability and
Mental Health Self-Assessment. No areas were highlighted as less effective, the
majority were rated as effective and some were rated as excelling.
In 2015/2016 WMAS had a Safeguarding Commissioning for Quality and Innovation
(CQUIN) which required WMASFT to identify 10 safeguarding concerns per quarter, 5
adults and 5 children’s. By 2015-2016 Q4, 40 cases had been identified and Q4 data
was submitted in April 2016. No learning was identified during this process but
feedback on referrals was highlighted as an area which required development.
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Key Achievements







Across the West Midlands there are 28 Safeguarding Boards. Made up of 14 Adult
Safeguarding Boards and 14 Children Safeguarding Boards. Considerable
engagement and relationships have continued to be made in 2015/2016 with
Safeguarding Boards and their Chair and Managers. WMASFT welcomes
communication with all Boards and enhanced attendance is provided when and where
necessary.
There has been an increase in the number of Safeguarding Board meetings due to
Board Development days and sub groups etc. Several of the Boards have had change
of Chairs as a move towards Independent Chairs across the region continued. The
Safeguarding team have over the last year met and engaged with a considerable
amount of board Chairs and Managers and presented at a number of boards.
Safeguarding Boards are reviewing the way members are represented to increase the
efficiency of the boards. WMASFT have also attended health forum meetings which
ensure that the views of health are fed into the boards and any specific health issues
are addressed on behalf of the board.

Key Challenges



Due to the demand placed upon a regional organisation with limited safeguarding
resource attendance is limited at board meetings.

Future Plans for 2016-2017





Currently the recording system at the moment is not able to differentiate the categories
of referral but it is planned to be able to do this in the year 2016.
WMASFT developed priority safeguarding work-streams for 2015/16 to ensure a
consistent and high level approach to Safeguarding continues within the Trust.
Working in partnership with Education and Training team to ensure that all
safeguarding training is relevant and up to date and reflects new initiatives and
themes.
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APPENDIX 2

Safeguarding Performance Data 2015/2016
Measure
LA
YTD

Number of Safeguarding Concerns

Period

Q1

Q2

Q3

Q4

2014/15

378

772

1170

1582

2015/16

447

945

1504

2043

The number of safeguarding concerns remains significantly increased at 2043 compared with 1582 in the previous year, a 29% increase. This increase can be partly
attributed to increased awareness.

LA
YTD

Number of Safeguarding Enquiries

2014/15

136

278

433

556

2015/16

90

146

243

443

The number of safeguarding enquiries remains lower than last year due to the implementation of the Care Act and the definition of a 'Section 42' enquiry that this entails. Also
in the earlier quarters there were a number of incorrectly recorded enquiries. The recording issues have now been addressed through training.

LA
YTD

Conversion from Concern to Enquiry

2014/15

36%

36%

37%

35.1%

2015/16

20.1%

15.4%

16.2%

21.7%

Conversion from concern to enquiry remains significantly lower than last year. Bespoke training has taken place throughout November and December which is shown in the
increase in conversion in Q4. The Q4 conversion rate taken in isolation was 37%.
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The nature of concern shown above shows that Neglect is present in 56% of concerns followed by physical abuse in 33% of cases and emotional abuse in 23% of concerns.
There has been little change from the concerns raised in the previous year.

LAYTD

% of completed Safeguarding enquiries where the person at risk
or their advocate say that the desired outcomes were achieved or
partly achieved (where answered)

2014/15

95.0%

94.2%

94.3%

93.2%

2015/16

95.4%

97.5%

95.5%

95.9%

Safeguarding outcome remains high at 95.9% of people saying that their outcomes were achieved (83%) or partly achieved (12%).

LA
YTD

% of completed Safeguarding enquiries where an advocate or an
Independent Mental Capacity Advocate was involved

2014/15

16.7%

15.3%

15.0%

15.0%

2015/16

20.6%

16.2%

22.0%

20.9%

The use of an advocate has fallen slightly in the full year to 20.9% from 22% at the end of Q3. However the result remains significantly higher than in 2014/15 where an
advocate was used in 15% of cases. The value of the indicator has been questioned at the performance sub group and will be further interrogated to identify a more
meaningful indicator if possible as not all adults require an advocate.

LA
Annual

Proportion of people who use services who feel safe

2014/15

73.2%

2015/16

74.8%

Annual indicator. The proportion of users who feel safe is a good result as Wolverhampton falls into the top quartile. The regional average is 69.5%.
Discussion was raised around the possibility of comparison to a similar question in a Health Watch commissioned survey.

LA
Annual

Proportion of people who use services who say that those
services have made them feel safe and secure

2014/15

82.5%

2015/16

84.4%

Annual indicator. The proportion of has improved but remains in the lower-mid quartile. Regional average is 86.1%.

LA
SS

Number of providers with purchase suspension or partial
suspension

2014/15

5

5

8

8

2015/16

7

8

6

5

2014/15

40.2%

44.2%

43.3%

43.4%

2015/16

47.4%

46.1%

48.3%

45.1%

The number of service users with a suspension has fallen to 5 which suggests an improvement.

LA
YTD

% of Safeguarding concerns that require the gathering of
supplementary information
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The proportion of cases that requires supplementary information has fallen in Q4 to 45% from 48% in Q3. This decrease can be attributed to training that was carried out by
the Safeguarding team to ensure correct use of the supplementary forms which were previously being used incorrectly.

WMFSYT
D

% of concerns where the person who raised the concern has had
feedback

2014/15

84.7%

87.8%

87.7%

88.7%

2015/16

94.3%

91.1%

91.1%

90.6%

Please note that this relates to enquiries not concerns. Feedback remains high at 90.9% of enquiries fed back to in the case of safeguarding enquiries. Data is not available
for safeguarding concerns that do not meet enquiry threshold.

LA
YTD

Number of Home Safety Checks carried out in the Wolverhampton
area (WMFS)

2014/15

531

1277

1963

2564

2015/16

596

1512

2046

2580

The number of home safety checks carried out is slightly higher than last year at 2580 against 2564.
The value of this indicator has been questioned by the sub group. Can a more meaningful indicator be identified?

WMFS
YTD

Number of Vulnerable Persons Officer visits carried out in the
Wolverhampton area (WMFS)

2014/15

11

32

61

88

2015/16

24

45

79

113

There have been more Vulnerable Persons Officer visits carried out every quarter throughout 2015/16 compared with the previous year.

POLICE
YTD

Incident Logs to Nursing and Care Homes (Police)

POLICE
YTD

Number of disability crime incidents (Police)

POLICE
YTD

Vulnerable adult crimes

% West
Midlands

12%

13%

12%

12%

2015/16

23

48

63

85

15%

12%

% West
Midlands

2015/16

4
(Q3 only)

35

% West
Midlands

15%

18%

2015/16

78
(Q3 only)

350
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The data is new however comparing all three police indicators shows that Wolverhampton reports 12% of West Midlands vulnerable adult and disability crime incidents but
18% of all incident logs to Nursing and Care Homes.
59 (15%)

129 (17%)

194 (16%)

250 (16%)

2015/16

10 (14%)

25 (12%)

45 (11%)

87 (11%)

2014/15

10%

8%

8%

8%

2015/16
15%
13%
The proportion of cases where domestic violence is being identified as present continues to fall in Q3 from 12% to 11%.

16%

24%

19.9%

19.7%

19.7%

18.8%

LAYTD

2014/15

Number (and proportion) of Safeguarding Concerns where
Domestic Violence is present
% Not Applicable

2014/15

LA
YTD

% of Safeguarding concerns for people from BME communities

2015/16

20.9%

21.8%

20.8%

20.5%

30% 1864
13% 65+

30% 18-64
15% 65+

The proportion of concerns relating to adults at risk from BME communities has fallen slightly overall but is not significantly different from the previous year. The data split by
18-64 and 65+ referrals show that both age groups show a slight under representation in BME safeguarding enquiries when compared to the population BME figures below.

Annual

% of BME adults in Wolverhampton

18-64

33.1%

65+

14.4%

This data from all agencies demonstrates safeguarding activity in Wolverhampton. The data is collected by the City of Wolverhampton Council as
the lead agency for safeguarding adults; all data is scrutinised and used to inform prevention work and reviews of guidance and policy.
Wolverhampton’s data collection meets the requirements of the annual Health and Social Care Information Centre (HSCIC) Safeguarding Adults
Return.
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APPENDIX 3

Wolverhampton Safeguarding Adult Boards Members &
Representatives 2015/16
Alan Coe

Independent Chair

Chief Supt Simon Hyde/DI Julie Woods West Midlands Police
Tabetha Damon

Black Country Partnership NHS Foundation Trust

Manjeet Garcha

Wolverhampton Clinical Commissioning Group

Dawn Williams

City of Wolverhampton Council, Head of Service
Safeguarding & Quality

Sandra Ashton-Jones

City of Wolverhampton Council, Adult Safeguarding
and Quality Service

Cheryl Etches

Royal Wolverhampton NHS Trust

Karen Samuels

City of Wolverhampton Council, Safer Wolverhampton
Partnership

Kirsty Baker

National Probation Service

Mark Henderson/ Sue Kunynec

Wolverhampton Homes

Kathy Cole-Evans

Wolverhampton Domestic Violence Forum

Linda Sanders

City of Wolverhampton Council, Strategic Director

Brian Pearce/Kate Houghton/

West Midlands Fire Service

Dave Baker
Andy Proctor

West Midlands Ambulance Service

Fiona Davis

City of Wolverhampton Council, Legal Services

Trisha Haywood

Wolverhampton Branch, West Midlands Care
Association

Anthony Ivko

City of Wolverhampton Council, Service Director Older
People

Vacancy

Local Medical Council

Emma Wynne

Care Quality Commission

Ros Jervis

City of Wolverhampton Council Public Health

Sandra Jones

Healthwatch Wolverhampton

Stephen Dodd

YOW (Youth Organisations Wolverhampton)

Councillor Elias Mattu

City of Wolverhampton Council
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